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Constitution of a Charitable lnmrporated Organisation with voting mernbers other ftan lts charity trueteee.

Date of constitutiom (last amaded):

og los/t I
f . ilame

The name of the Charitable lncorporated Oryanisation (1he ClO") is

PoraTtS+\,aqs ?LL * bc-*oo 1

and is refened to in this constitution as'the ClO'. The CIO is a body in membership of the Pre-school
Leaming Alliance.

2. l{ational location of principal office

The principal ofrce of this CIO is in €,.-lC^u.,R r'.oS 
- 

(please state here whether you arc located
in England or Wales)

3. Obiect,s

The ctrarity rrorks for the public benefit having as its objects the development ard education of
children and young people in partiorlar by:

(1) promoting their care and safety;

{21 promoting their education and promoting parental involvement;

(3) promoting their health and welltreing;

(4) providing services to support thenr and theirfamilies and carers;

(5) providing services to indMduals holding membership of the CIO; and

(6) furhering the aims of the Pre-school Leaming Alliance-

1- Powerc

The CIO has the pcnfler to do anything whicfr is calculated to furths its objec*s or is csnducive or
incidental to doing so. ln particular, the CIO's powers include the power to:

(1) provide accommodation and equipmenfi

(2't raise moneyto payforthe CIO's adivities;

(3) make such payrnents as shallbe necessary;

(4', fix and collect the fees payable in respect of drildren attending groups run by the CIO;

(5) subject to adherence with aH applicable legislation, wntol the admission of cfrildre* to the
groups run by fte CIO and if appropriate, require parenb or guardians to wtthdraw them;

(6) as a member of the fu-schod Leaming Alliance, send a replesentative to vote at local Sub
committee meetings and to the nationalAnnualGeneral Meeting of the Pre-school Leaming
Alliance and to participate in localmeetings;

(7) borror rnoney and to ctrarge the whole or any part of its prope{ as securily for the repayrnent
of the money borro*ed. The CIO must comply as appropriate with WttT of the Charitbs Act
2011 if it wishes to mortgage land:

(8) hire or aquire assets of any kind;
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{g} buy, take on lease or in exchange, hire or otherwise acquire any property and to maintain and
€quip it for use;

i1il) sell, l*ase or othenrrise dispose of all cr any part of the prap€rry bel*nglng ta the ClO. In
exercising this poweq the CIO must camply as appropriate with part 7 cf the Charities Act 2011;

(1* i set aside funds for special purposes or ffs reserves against *,rture expenditure;

{12} maintain and pay for membership cf the Pre-schosl Learning Alliance;

{13} insure the property and assets af the CIO against any fareseeable risk and to take out sther
insurance polici*s to prctect the CIO and its *ta{f as required;

{14i employ and remufterate such staff as are necessary for canyirrg out the work of the ClO. The
CIO may emplcy or refilunerate a charity trustee cr:ly to the extent that it is permitted to do s* by
clause 6 {Benefits and payments to chartty trustees and csnnected persons} *f &is canstitutio*
ard provided it complies with the conditisns af the clause-

5, Appllcation of income and property

t1) The income and property of the CIO must be applied solely towards the prornotion of the objects.

{a} A charity trustee is entitled to be reimburced frorn the property of the ClO, sr may pay out cf
such praperly, reasonable *xperscs preperly incured by hirn cr her when acting on behalf
sf the Ctr*"

(b) A charity trustee may benefit from trustee indemnity insurance csver purchased at the
CIO's expense in accordance with, and subject to the canditions in, sectlcn 189 af the
Chariti+s Act ?St 1.

t?l Ntne of the l*came or proper$ of the CIO may be paid cr transferred directly or indirecfiy t* any
mernber *f the ClO. This does not pnevent a memberwha is n*t also a charity trust*e receMng:

{a} a benefitfrom the CIO as a beneficiary of the CIO;

{b} reasonable and proper remuneration far any goods or services supplied to the ClO.

{3} Nothing in this claus* shall preveni a ch*rity tru*tee sr csnnect*d p*rson re*eiving any b*neftt or
payrnent which is autharised by clause S {Be*efits a*d payments ta *arity trustees and
ccnnected persons).

6" Benefits and payments to charity trustees and connected persons

{f} G*neral prcvisians

Na charity trustee cr ccnnected perscn may

{a} receive any payrnent for serving as a charity trustee;

{b} buy ar receiv* any goods cr services frsm the CIO an terrns preferential to those applicable
io members of the public;

{c} sell goods, services, or aily interest in land to the CIG;

(d) be employed by, or receiye any remuneration from, the CIO;

{e} rereive any ather financisl beneiit{rrm the CIS;

urless the payment *r benefil is permitted by su$'clause {2} cf &is clause, or auth+rised by the
*curt sr the Charfty Csmmissicn. ln this elause, a *financiel benetif #leafis a benefit, direct or
indirect, which is either mCIney or has a monetary value.

tXl $cope and powers permitting trusteer'cr ccnnect*d perscns' benefits

{a} A *harity trustee or *nnected person rr*ay r+ceive a berefrt *am the CIO as a b**eficiary,
provided that it is available gener*lly to the beneficiaries sf the chanty.



{b} $ubject to the ccnditions in sub-clause (3} of this clause:

i. a charity trustee or ccnnected persan may enter into a cnntract {cr the supply of
services, ar of goads that are supplied in eonnectiar with &e provision of servi*es, tr
the CIO;

ii. a charity trustee or connected person may provide the CIO with goods that are nst
supplied i* conrectian with services pravided t* ihe CIC by the charity trustee cr
connected persan;

iii" a paid empl*yee af the CIO rnay be appointed as a charity&ustee, where his or her
employme*t otr?urs priorto his ar hertrustee*hip.

(c) A ct:arity trustee or eonnected person may receive rent for premises let hy the trustee or
csnnected person to the ClO. The amcunt of the rent and the other terms of the lease must
be reasonahle and proper. The *harity trustee concerned mu*t withdrarry fram any rneeting
si which such a proposal ar the rent *r c*rer terms of the leare are under discussisn-

{d} A charity trustee or connected persan may take pa* in the nonnal trading and fundraising
activities of the CIO on the sarne terms as members of the public.

{3} Sontrols for the supply cf services a*d go*ds by a trustee or connected penssn al:d fsr
th* appointrnent af an emplsyes as a trr=tee

The GIO and its chanty trustees may enly rely upon the authori$ provided by sub*clause {2{b} af
this clause if each af the following conditions is satisfied:

{ai The amount of the payment received by the employee is reasonable in relation to the nature
of the emplayrnent; <r the amsunt or maximum amcunt cf the paynent far the serui*es
andlor goods provided is reassnable in the circumstances and set aut in a writt*n
agreement between the GIO and the ch*nty trustee cr connected person supplying the
*ervices and/or goods ("the supplief).

{b} The other charity trustees are satisfied that it is in the best interests of the CIO tc appai*t
the paid employee as a charity trustee, srto enter ints the agreement with the supplier
rather than rsrrith someore who is nct a charity iruste* sr connected per$an. ln reacfuing that
decision the charity trustees must balance lhe advantages against the disadvantages of
doing so.

{c} The reason for their decision is recorded by the charity trustees in the minute book"

{di The paid employee or supplier is absent from lhe part cf a*y meeting at which there is
discussicn of the appoirrtrnent or the proposal ta enter into a mntract or arrangem**t $dth

hirn, her or it and withdraws frsm all discussions which have any bearing an the terms af the
agreement or his or her employment, sr ort the acceptability af ihe standard of servic*
prwided-

{*} The paid employee or supplier dnes nat vote *n any such matter and i* not ta be eaunted
when calculatlng whether a quorum of charfu truslees is present at the rneeti*g.

{A A majority of the charity trustees are nct in receipt of any remuneration or payments, or
connected to sorneone in receipt o{ remuneration or payments, authorised by thi* clause.

t4: In sub-clauss {2} and {3} {rf this clauss:

{a} 'Connected pers€n' includes any persoft within the definitian s*t out in clause 30

{lnterpretaticn}.

{b} Nothing permits a trustee or a connected person to be employed under a contract of
employment to work for the CIO during their term of office, withaut prior authorisatior by the
csurt orthe Charity C*mmission,



7. Conflicts sf interest and csnflicts of loplty
A charitytust*e rnust

t1) declare the nature and extent of any interest, direct or indirect, which tre sr she or a mnnected
perssn has in a proposed transaction or arrangement with the CIO or in any transaction or
arrangement entered into by the ClO whictr has nst previously been declared; and

i2) absent himself or herself from any disrussiens of the chanty trustees in which it is potsible that a
cantlict of interesi yrrill arise between his or her duty to a*t salely in &e interests af the CIO and
any personal interest {including, but nst limited to, any financial intermt}-

Any charity trustee absenting hirnself or herself from any discussions must nCIt vote or be eounted as
part of the qusrum in any decisisn sf the charity irust*es on the matter-

L Liability qf memhers to cantribute ts the assets of the CIS if it ia ruound up

lf the CIO is wound up, the members of the CIO have no liability to contribute to its assets and no
personal respansibility for setffing its debts and liabilities.

9. fiternbership of the CIS

{{} Admission of nerr members

Memb*rship of the CIO is divided into two kinds:

{a} Family mer*bership

i. Eligibility
Family membership is available to the parents or guardians of all children who attend
any group run by the ClO wishing to support the aims af the ClQ.

ii. Voting rights
Each farnily holding family membership will count a$ sne member cf the CIO ani will
be entitled to cne vote at any general meetings of the rnembers +f the ClO.

{h} Affiliate mernbership

i. Eligibility

Affiliate membership of the CIO is apen to anycne whc is interested in furthering its
purposes and whs, by applying fcr membership, has indicated his, her ar its agreernent
ts become a member and acceptanee of the duty of nrembers set sut !n sub-clause {3}
cf trris clause.

A member may b* an individual cr corysrate body. ar a* individual ar ccrp*rate kdy
representing a* crganisation which is nat in*arporated-

ii. Voting rights

Each individual or organisation holding affiliate membership will count a* one member
of the CIO and will be entitted ts ene vote at afiy Eeneral meetings of the memberc of
the Cl*.

(cl Adrnissionprocedure

The charity trustees:

a. May require applications for membership to be made in any reasonable way that
theydecide;

b. Shall, if they approve an application for membership, notiff the applicant of their
decision within 21 days;



c. May refuse an application for membership if they believe that it is in the best
interests of the CIO forthe+n to do sa;

d- Shall, if they decide to refuse an applicaticn for membership, give the applicant their
rea$ons for doing so within 21 days of the decision being taken and give the
applicant the opportunity to appeal against the refusal; and

c. Shall givc fair csnsidera*on tc any such appeal and shall inform the applicant of
their declsion, bilt any decisian to confirm refusal of the application for rnernbership
shall be final"

{2} Transfer of membership

*dembership of the CIO cannst be transfened to anyone else, except in the case of:

{ei a family wlth membership of the CIO wha may appoint amongst themselvas one par*nt or
guardian ta act as a representative; ar

{bi an unincerporated organisation, whcse membership rnay be transfened ta a new
representative. $uch lransf*r sf mernbership does not take effect until &e CIO has received
written notification af the transfer *arn trhe unincorporated crganisation.

{3} Duty of members

It is tfie duty of eaetr m*mber *f the CIO to exercise his or her p*wers as a memb+r +f tfte CIS in
the way he or she decides in gaod faith would be most likelytofurther$e purposes sf the ClO.

t4l Tetmination of membership

ia) Membership of the CIO comes to an end:

i- if the rnember dies, or in case of an *rganisati*n icr the representative of an
organi*atian) that organisati*n goes into liquidatian or seases ts exist;

ii. if the mernber sends a written natice of resignation sr their intentian to apt cut of
rnembership to the charity trustees;

i;i. if any surn af rnoney owed by the mernber to the GIO is not paid in full wilhin six
rnonths of its falling due;

iv- in the case of family members, at the end af the last term in which any cftild or rhildren
of the family attended any group run by the CIO; or

v. if the charity trustees decide that it is in the best interests of the GIO that the member
in questkrn should be remcved from rnembership, and pass a resalution tc that effecl

ih) Before the charity trustees lake any deci*ion to remove somecne fmm membership af the
CIO they must:

i. infsrm the member of the reasons why it is proposed to remove him, her or it ftom
membership;

Ii. give the meryrber at leasi 14 cl*ar days nctice in wfuich tr make written representations
to the chanty trustees as to why he, she or it shauld not be removed ftom
memberehip;

iii. at a duly canstituted meeting af the charity trustee*, condder whether or not the
member shauld be removsd frarn rncmbership;

iy. consider at thst meefing any representatians which the member makes as to why fte,
she er it should not be remaved; and

v. allow the member, or the membefs representative, to make those representations in
peson at that meeting, if the member so chooses.



t 0" Hevnbets' decisiens

{{} Deci:sions that must be taken in a pa*ict'tlar rYay

ta) Any decision to remcve a trustee rnust be taken in accardance radth sub-clauses 15{2} and

{3}.

{b} Any decision to amend this constilution must be taken in accordance wilh clause 28

iAmendn:ent of canstitulian) af ihis canstitution'

{c} Any decision to lirind up or dissolve the clo must be taken in acccrdance with dause 2*

ivotuntary winding up or dissolutian) of this constitution- Any decision to amalgamate or

transfer the undertaking of ihe clo to one or more other clos must be taken in acecrdance

with the pravisions of the Charilies Act 2il11'

F] General Provisi*n=

Exceptfsrthsse decisions in sub-clause {1} of this clause' decisicns of the members o?the CIG

may be taken either by vote at a general meeting as provided in sub-clause {3i of this clause ar

by writlen res+luticn as pravided in su*dause {4} of this clause'

t3l Taking crdinary decisions by vote

Decisi*nsafthemer*bersoftheClomaybetakenbymeansofaresoluticnatageneral
m+eting, held in accordance uvith dause 1{ {General rneetings af rnernbers} of this constitution'

such a resaluti+* rnay be Fassed by a simple nrai*rity cf vgte sast al a meeting {including vates

cast bY Po$tal *r email hallot)'

{4} Taking ordinary decisions by written resolution without a general meeting

ia) A resslution in writing agreed by a simple rnajority sf allthe members entitled to vote upcn it

shallbe efiective, Pravided that:

i. a ccpy cf the propased resolution has been sent out to all the members eligible to

vote;and

ii. the document or dccuments in which rnembers have signified their agreement are

received at ihe specified address within the peri+d of 28 days beginning with the

circulatisn date. The dacument signising a membefs agreement must be

authantic*ted by their signature oi in =uif, manner at the CIO has specified'

{biTheresglutioninw*tingmaycamprisesevera|ccpiestgwhichoneormoremembershave
signified their agreement-

{c} Eligibiliiy to v*t* on the resolution is lirfiited to members rarhs are members of the clo on

the date when the proposal is first circulated'

td) A prapcsal for decisicn by written resolutian by the rnembers may be made at any time by

the charity trustees or at ihe request of not less than 10% of the members of the Clo'

{e} The charity trustees must wilhin 21 days of receiving such a request comply with it if:

i. the prop*sal is nct frivolous +r vexatis$s, and does nat invotve the publication of

defarnatcry material;

ii. the proposal is stated with sufficient clarity to enable effect to be given to it if it is

agreed bY the members; and

iii'effectcanlawfullybegiverlta*reprop*salifitissoagreed,

{{.General me+tings ef tlre msmbers

(f) TYPes of general meeting



{2}

{a} There must be an annual general rneeting (AGM) of the memberc af the ClO. The first AGM
must be held within 18 months of the registration of the Cl0, and subsequent AGMs must

be held at intervals a{ not more than 't5 months. The AGM rnust:

i. receive the annualstatement af accau*ts {duly audited or examined wh*re
applicable);

ii. receive the trustees' annual reporfi and

iii. elect trustees as required und*r clause 13 {App*intment ef chari$ trustees) cf this
constitutisn-

{b} Other general rneetings af the rnemkrc of the CIO may be held at any time.

{c) All general meetings rnust be held in acccrdance urith the following prcvisions.

Calling g+reral meetings

{ai Any charity lrustee sr member of the CIS may submit a res*luticn that rnay praperty be
proposed at a general meeting.

{b) A resolutisn may only properly be proposed if it is lawful, and is not defamatory, frivolcus ar
vexatious.

{c} The charity trustees:

i. rnust call the annual general meeting of the mernbers sf the CIO in accardance wiih
sub-clause {1} of this clause, and identify it as such in the notice of the meeting; and

ii. may call any other general meeting of the members at any time.

{d} The charity tru*tees must, within tw* rnonths. call a general meeting af the mennbers sf th*
Glo if:

i. they receive a request ta do so from at least one quarter of the members of the Cl*;
and

ii. tl':e request states the general n*ture of the business ta be dealt lqith at the rneeting,

and is auth*nticated by the memb*ris) making the requsl

{e} lf the charity trustees fail to call a general meeting at the request of its members, then the
rnembers who requested the meeting may call a general meeting themselves in accordance
with the procedures in this clause 11 {General meetings of the members) of the constifuticn.

{4 The CIO must reirnburse ary reassnable expenses i*curred bythe members calli*g a
g*neral rreeting by r*ason of the failure af the charity trustees tc dttly call the meeting, but
the CIO shall be entitled to be indemnified by the charity trustees whc were respcnsible fcr
such failure.

f{otic* of general me+tirgs

{a} The charfu trustees ar the relevant mernbers of the CIG rnust give at leest 14 clear days
notice of any general meeting te all of ffrre mernhers and the charity trustees of the ClO.

{b} lf it is agreed by not less than 90% cf all rnernbers of the ClO, any resolution may be
proposed and passed at the meeting *ven though the notice period within sub-clause {SXa}
*f this clause has nst been mel. This 

=ub*claLrse 
does nct apply where a specific pe*ad of

notice is sbic{ly required hy anather *lau*e in this mnstSfirii*n. by the Charities Act ESt t or
by the G+neral Rryuiations.

{ci The natice of any general meeting must:

i" state t*e time and date of rneeting;

ii, give the address at which the meeting is Io take place;

{3}



iii. give particulars of any resolution ufrich is to be moved at the meeting, qnd of the

general nature of any other business to be dealt with at the meeting;

iv- if a propasal to alter the constituticn of the CtrO is the c*nsidered at the meeting,

include the text sf :he proposed afteration; and

v. include, with the notice fer the AGM, the annual statement of accsunts and trustees'

annua! report, detalts of person* who have so far nctified their willingness tc stand far
election or re-election as tnistee cr, where allowed under clause 22 {Use of electronic

commu*lcaticn], details *f where ifue i*f*rmaticn may be fcund on the CIS'5 web,stte.

{d} Proaf that an envelcpe containing a *stise was properly addressed, prepaid and posted, or
that an eleclronic form of notice was properly addressed and sent, shall be ccnclusive

evidence that the notice was given- Notice shall be deemed to be given 4S hours after it

was pasted cr sent.

(e) The praceedings of a meeting shall not be invalidated because a memberwho was entitled

to receive notice af the rneeting did not receive it beeause af accidental smission by the

cl0.

{4} Chairing af general meetings

The person naminated as chair by the charig trustees under sub-clause 19{2} {Chairing of
meetings) shall, if pres*nt and willing ts act, chair the meeting. Subject to that, the members qf

the CIO who are present at a general meeting shall appoint a chair for the meeting-

{5} Qunrum at general meetings

{a} No business rnay be transacted at any general rneeting of the memberc sf the CIO urlless a
quorum is present-

{bi Subject to the following provisions, the quarum for general meetings shall be the greater of
5% or three members. Any individual with membership, er any organisation or family

represented by a person in accordance with subr-.clause {9i of this clause, who is present at

th* meeting is ceunted in the qusrum"

{c} If at any time during the meeting a qusruffi ceases ta be present, the meeting may discuss

issues and make reccmmendations to the trustees, but may not rnake any decisions. lf
decisi+ns are required which rnust be rv:ade by a meeting af the rnembers, the n:eeting

rnust be adjour*ed.

{d} lf the meeting has been called by cr *1 *:e request of th* members in accordanee with sub-

clause {2X*} sf this clause and a qusrum is Rot presented within 15 minutes of the starting

time specified in the notice of the meeting, the meeting is clssed'

ie) lf the meeting has h,een called in any other way and a quorum is not present within 15

minutes *f the starting time specified in the natice af the meeting, the chair must adicurn Sre

meeting. Th* date, time and piace at which the rneeting will resume must be noti{ied to the

CIO's rnembers a1 least seven clear days hefore the date rrr which it will resume.

{fi lf a quorum is nct presentwithin 15 minutes of the starttime of any adjournad meeting, the

members present at the meeting constitute a qusrum.

{$} Y*ting ail general m*eti*gs

{a} Any decisicns rther than thase within cl*us* 10{1} {Becisions that mu$ be taken in a
particularwayi shall be taken by a simple majori$ of votes cast at the meeting {including
postal or email votes). Every member af the CIO has one vote.

{b} A resslu*cn put to the yote ol a meeting shall be decided sn a *how of hands, unles* a pcll

is duly demanded by the chair or by at least t0% of the members present at the meeting-



(ci A poll demanded on the election of a person to chair the meeting or orl a question of
adioumment must be taken immediately.

{d} A pcll on any cther matter may be taken:

i. atthe meeting atwhich itwas demanded;

ii. at some other time and place specified by the chair; or

iii. through the use of p*tal sr electronic communicatians;

provided that tlre result sf the poll is announced within 30 days sf the demand for the p*ll"
The manner of the pall shall be decided hy the *rair clthe meeting-

{ei ln the event of an equality of votes, whether on a show of hands or on a poll, the chair of
the meeting shall have a second, ar msting, vate.

te Any objection to the qualifiatian of any vcter must be raised at the meeting at whidr the
vote is cast and the decisi*n cf the chair of the meeting shall be final-

{7! Adiournment of meetings

The chair may, with the consent *f a meeting at which a querum is present {and shall if sc
direcfed by the meeting), adjoum the meeting ta another time andf*r place. Nr busin*ts rnay be
transac'led at a* adj*umed meeting exce$ business udrich could pr*p*riy have been transacted
at the original meeting.

{8} Postal and email voting

{a} The CIO may. if the charity trustees so decide, allout the members to vste by post or
electrenic mail {"ernail"} to elect charitytrustees crio rnak* a decision sn any matterthat is
being d*cided at a general meeting cf the mer*berc"

ib) The charity trustees must appoint at least two independent scrutineers to supervise the
conduct af the pastallemail ballat and the caunting af vctes.

{c} lf poshlandlor email veting is ta he alla:arcd on a matter, the CIO must send a natice ta ihe
members of the CIO at least 21 days befcre th* deadline far receipt of vdes ca$ in *ris
way.

{d} Notice may be sent either by email, if the member has agreed to receive notices in this way
under clause 22 {Use of electronic cornmunication}, or by post to all other members and
must include:

i- an +xplanatisn sf the purpose of the vote;

ii. the voting procedure to be follawed by the member; and

iii. a vcting fornr capable of being retumed by email ar pcst to the ClO, which contains
details af ttre resolulian being put to a vote cr of ttre candidates fcr electi*n, as
applicable.

{e) The voting procedure rnust:

i. requir* all forms returned by post to have the mernbefs name and signature at the top
of the form and to be addressed tc 'The Scrutineers for [name of CIO]', at such postal
address as is specified;

ti- require all vates cast by email ta have the membe/s fiarne t* be at the t*p of the email
and to be retum+d to an email address used only far this purposc and accessed only
by a s*rutineer;

iii. specify the closing date and tirne for r*ceipts sf votes; and

q



iv. state that any votes received after the closing date or not complying with the voting
procedure will be invalid and not be counted"

fi For postal and email votes, the scrutineers must cut off and r*tain the top of the farm or
ernail (with ttre menrbefs name a*dlar signature)- A scrutine*r must record en thi* vch*ther

the vote has been counted and, if the vote has been declared invalid, the reason for such

declaration. This pravides the evidence of whether the membefs vote was valid or invalid.

{g} Votes cast by post or email must be counted by all the senrtineers before the rneeting at

which the vtrte i* to be taken. The scrutineerc must pnrvide nrritten confirmati+n cf the total

number of valid and invalid vctes, making e list of memb*rs casting valid votss and a

separate tist of members casting votes which were invalid- These lists must be provided to
a drarity trustee or other person overseeing admission to, and voting at, the general

meeting.

{hi A mer*berwho has mst a valid postal sremail vote must nct vo,te sr be counted in the
quorum for any pa* if the meeting rn which he, she sr it has *lready cast a v*lid v*ts" A
member who has cast an invalid vote by post or email is allowed to vote at the meeting and

counts tawards the quorum.

{a} Only affer vstes taken by hand or by poll at, cr after, the meeting have been caunted shall

th+ scrutlneers dedare *re resull cf the valid postal and email v*tes received, and these

votes shall k incl*ded in the declaration of the result af the vote,

fi) Following the final declaration of the result of the vote, the scrutineers must provide to a
*h*rity trust*e or ather authorised p+rssfi separate bundles r+ntaining:

i. the evidence of members submitting valid postal a*d emailvot*s;

ii. the evide*ce of members suhrnitting invalid votes;

iii. the valid,.rotes; and

iv. the invalid vctes-

ik] Any dispute about the conduct of e pos&l ar email ballst must be referred initially to a panel

set up by the charig trustees to ccnsist cf fi,yc tn:stem and twa persorts *ndependent of {he

ClO. lf the dispule cannot be sati*factorily resolved via the panel, it must be referred to the
Electoral Reform Society.

{gl Repr*sentation of families, organisatio*s and corporate memhers

A family, organisaticn or a corporate bady thd is a member cf the CIS rnay nominate srte person

to act as its representative at any general meeting of the CIO srto vote hy post or ernail. ln the
case of a family member, the representative must be a parent or guardian of a child who attends

a grcup run by the ClO.

The representative is entitled to exerci*e the same powers cn behalf of the farnily, organisation

or corparate body as they could exercise as an individualwith nrembership of the ClC.

lS,Charity trustees

{t} Functions and duties cf charity trustEes

The charity trustees shall rnanage the affairs af the CIO and may forihat purpose exer+ise all the
psl*rers af the CIO- The charity trustees may regulate theirfuncti*ns and duties as they see frt. lt
is the duty of each charity trustee:

{a} to exercise his or her powers and ts perform his or her functions as a trustee of the CIO in

the way he *r she decldes in gcad faitl"r would be mcst tikely to further the purpose* if the

CIO; and
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tb) to exercise, in the performance of thsse functlons, such care and skill as is reasonable i*
the circumstances having regard in particular to:

i. any special krroxledge ar experience that he orshe has ar holds hin'rself ar hersetf cut
as having; and

ii. if he cr she acts as a charity trustee af the CIO in t&e couree sf busines$ or
prafession, to any specia! knawledge *r experienee that it is reasanable ta expect *f a
psrscn ac,ting in the ccurse of that kind of business cr professicn-

{2i Eligibilityfsrtrustexhip

ia) Every charity fustee musl be a natural person-

{b} No one may be appointed as a charity trustee:

i" if he or she is not a member cf the ClO, or a nominated representative sf a family or an

orgarisation that is a mernber of the ClO, at the time af their appainiment;

ii. if he sr she is under the age of 1S years; ar

iil. if he or she would automatically cease to hald office under lhe provisisns of clause
15(1Xf).

{ci No ane is entiUed tc act as a charity trustee, whether an appointrnent or on finy
reappcintment, until he or she has expressly acknowledged, in wh=tever way th* chartty
trustees decide, his or her acceptance of the office of charitytru*tee.

{d} The total number of trustees under the age of tB years must not at any time be more than
half of the total number of trustees in office.

(3I hlrmber af chari$r trustees

{1} There must be at least three charity lrustees- lf the nurnber falls belaw this minirnum, t}Te

remaining trustee or trustees may act only to call a meeiing of the charity trustees, or tc
appoint a net? charity trustee"

{3} The maxirnum number of charity trustees is 12- The charity trust*es may nat appaint any

charity trustee f, as a result, the number ol charity trustees weuld exeeed the maximum.

{4} First charifir trustees

The ftrst charity trusiees of the CIO are:

."!**.r+.r*.e"*......nn.(je\.+...r....".....*s?k;........H\*P..:*.Q.?.t$...,......Q.e.S.B::€.

if.t*l-er:r**-\3-.,.----......R.4."a=-.-....es.1-.-D€;*l*Qg)"D".(---.--4.€--*J.+:. i.-?"9-.f>"...-

.-*i.l.b,u.:€f.r.I-....,"".....K-.r.ts$..ee.,1.*:t-....Q.*e-Lt*s5..€"*-Q,-.........,...

...1i1.". ft..... .. .fl * p..xsr..t -€T . ]..... . . . ..

'l 3. Appaintmsnt of rharity trustees

{1} The charity trustees are appointed at the AGM af the charity ta serve fsr tlvs successive years

and shall retire from office with effeet from the conclusion of the second AGM folloltring their
appointment.

{?} At euery AGM af the mernbes af the CIS, one third {or the nunrber n*arest to one th*rd} sf the
elected charitytrustees shall retire from offic*-

{3} The charity trustees to retire by rotation shall be those who have b*en lang*st in office since
their last appointment or reappcintment- lf any charity trustees were last appointed ar
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reappointed cn the same day, those to retlre shall {unless otherwise agreed amongst
themselves) be determined by lot.

{+i Thc vaca*cies ss arising may be filled by the decisior: of the rnernbers at the AGItrt: any
vacancies nst filled at the AGItd may be filled as prcvided in sub-*lsuss {5} of this clause"

{5} The members sr the charity trustees may at any time decide to appoint a new charity trustee,
*,ftether in place of a charity trustee wha has retired or been remaved in acc*rdance with *lause
15 {Retirementr and removal of charity trustees}, or as an additinnal charity trustee, provided th*t
ttre limit specified in subclause 12i3) {Number of charity trustees} would nst as a result be
exceeded. A pers*n so appointed, shail serve f*r two successive yeffrs and shall retir= in

accordanc.e rrrrith sub-clauses {2} and {3) af this clause.

{6i Where an individual is appointed as a charity trustee, it is that individual who is the charity
trustee. lsic other individualwith whsm they share rnembership shall be entilled to stand in their
place at meetings af the ctlariny trustees or hav* any other righb as a chari$ trustee.

{7) To encsurage parental inyolvement, at least &vs thirds of the charity trustees shall nannally at
the time of election be family members. ln the event that this figure cannot be achieved however,

the GIO may elect afftliate members to rnake up the balance of the charity trustees.

{4,hfsrm*tian fcr new charity trustees

The charity trustess will make availabie to each new *harity trustee, cn ar before his or her first
appointment:

{1} a capy of this constitution and any amendments made to it;

i2l a copy of the Gl0's latest trustees' afinual r*part and staternent *f accounts; and

{3} a copy of the rdes and responsibilities of truste*s as prcduced by the Charity Cammission-.

tS.Retirernent and remcval of charity trustees

{1i A charity truslee ceases to hold office if he or she:

{ai retires by notifying the CIS in writing {but only if enough chantytrustees srill remain in affice
when the notice of resignation takes effect to salisfy clause 12{3} {Nurnber af trusteesi};

{b} is absent without permission of the charity trustees from all their meetings held within a
period of six months and the charity trustees resolve that his or her ofiice be vacated;

{*i dies;

{d} becomes incapable hy reason of mental disarder, i}lness ar iniury cf managing and
administering his cr her own afiairs;

ie) is removed by the charity trustees or the members of the ClO in accordance with suh-

clauses i2) and i3) of this clause; or

f) is disgualified fr*m acting as a ctrarity tru+t+e by virtue *f secti*ns 178 and 17$ sf the
Charities Act 2011 {or any statutory re-enactment ar medification of that pr*visicn}.

t2) A charity trustee shall be removed from office if a resoluticn to remove that trustee is proposed at
a meeting cf the charity trustees or a general meeting of the members called for that pury*$e
and properly convened in acccrdanc* yyith clause 19 {Meetings and prtceedings sf the charity
trustees) or clau*e 11 {General meetings sf the members}, and the resolution is passed by a
trN+thirds majority of vstes cast at the meeting.

i3) Before the charity trustees or the mernbers of the CIO take any decisian to remove scmeone as
a charity trustee of the CIO they must:

{a} infonn the individr:alof the reasons ixhy it is prcposed tc remcvs him ar her ss a *harity
trustee, speci$ing the *ircumslancss allegd tc ju+tify r*maval frara *ftce;
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{b} give the individual at least 14 clear days notice in which to make writien representations ta
the charity tru*tees or the rnembers as to why he or she should not be removed as a chariiy
trustee;

{c} at a duty constitut*d meeling of the shanty fustees cr genera! meeting af the men:bers,

csnsider whether or not the individual should be removed as a charity trustee;

(d) consider at that meeting any representations which the charity trustee makes as t* why he

or she should not be removed; and

{e} aliow the cha*ty trustee, or the charity trustee's repres*ntative, tc make tha*e
representatians in p€rsan at that meeting, if the ctarity trustee so ch*tlsss.

{ 6. Reappointment of charity trustees

Any perscn who retires as a charity trustee at the annual general meeting tr by giving notice to the

CIO is eligible far reappoir*m€nl A charity iru#ee who has served far five coRae+utive terms may nol
be reappai*ted for a sixth csnsecutive term, but rnay be reappoi*ted afier an interval of at least one
year.

{T.Taking of decisions by charity trustees

Except the decision tc remove a trustee, which rnust be taken in acscrdan*e with suFclaus*s 15{2}

and {3}, any decision of the tn"lstee= may be laken either:

{1i at a meeting of the charity trustees; or

{2', by a resolution in writing or electronic form agreed by all of the charity ku$tees, which may
cornprise either a single document or several docunrents containing the text of ihe resolution in
liks farm to rvhictr Dne sr more charity trustees has signified their agreement-

{B.Bel=gation of chartty trustees

{1} The charity trustee may delegate any of their powers or functions to a cammittee or committees,
and, if they do, they must determine the terms and conditions sn wiricl.r the delegation is n:ade.

Th* charity trustees rnay at any time alter thcse ierms and conditisfis, or revcke the delegation.

{2} This power is in addition to the pou/er of delegation in the Generatr R*gulations and any other
pe$rer of delegation available to the c*rarity lrustees, but is subject to the follcwing requirementrs:

{a} a committee may consist af two or trnore persons, but at least one member of each

committee must be a charity trustee;

{b} the acts and preceedings *f any cammittee must be brcugltt to the attention of te charity
trustees as a whsle a$ socn as is rs**nably practi*able for authorisatian; and

{ci the charity trustees shall from time to time review the arrangement$, which they have made
far the delegatio* of their powers.

lS.hieetings and proceedings of charity trustees

{t} Calling me*tings

ia) Any charity trustee may call a meeting uf the charity trustees.

{bi Subject to that, the charity trustees shall decide how their meetings are to be called, and

what notice is required.

{2} Chairing of meetings

The charity trustees rnay appoint sne of their number to chair their meetings and may at any tirne
revoke such appointment. lf no-one has been so appoirted, or if ti:e person appointed is
uelwilling to preside cr is nat present within 10 minutes of the starting time of the meeting, the
charity trustees present shall appaint one of their number to chair fltat meeting.
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{3} Procedure at meetings

iai Ns deci*ion shall be taken at a meeting unless a quCIrum is present at the time when the
decisian is taken. The quorum is half the c*arig trustees, orsueh larger nurnber as *re
charity trustees m*y decide frem time t+ lime- A *tarity tru*tee shall net be ccuntd in the
qut)rurn when any decisian is rnade about a matter upon whirh he or she is not entified to
vote.

{b} $ubject t* clause 7 {Conflicts of interest and conflicts of loyalty) sf thi* csnstitution, eacfr
*harity tn:stee will have sne vsts at mmtings sf the chari$ trlstees.

ici Questions arising at a meeting shall be de*ided by a majority *f those eligible tc vote"

{di In the case of an equaliiy of votes, the chair shall have a second or casting vote.

{4} Participatisn in me*tings by electrcnic ilreans

ta) A meeti*g rnay be fueld by suitable electronic means agreed by the chanty trustees, in
which each participant may communiate with all the ather participants.

ib) Any charity trustee pa*icipating at a meeting in such a manner shall quatify as being
present at the meeting.

{c} Meetings held by eiectrsnic means must cornply with rules f*r meetings, in*Nudi*g *haifing
and the taking cf minutes.

?{l.Saving FroYisions

i1) All decisions of the charity trustees. or of a committee of charity trustees. shall be valid despite
the pa*icip*ti*n in any vote of a chari*r h:stee:

ia) who i* disqualified frsm holding affice;

{b} who has previously retired or had been obliged by the constitution to vacate office; or

{c) who was nat entitled to vote on the matter, whether by reason of a conflict of interest or
ctherwise;

if, withcttt the vote *f that chanty trustee arld that ehanty trustee being counted in the qusruryr:

the decisian has been made by a majority cf the c&arity trustees at a quorate meeting.

(2) N*thing in this clause permits a charity trustee to keep any benefit that may be conferred upcn
him or her by a resslution of the charity trustees or of a cemmittee of charity trustees if, but fcr
si.rb-clause {1}, the resolutirn would have been v+id, ar if the *harity trus*ee has not complied
wilh clau*e 6 {Benefits and payments te chanfy kustees and csnnected persons} or clause 7

{Canflicts of interest and confficts of layafty}.

?{, Exeeuticn of documsnts

fi ) The CIS shall *xecute docurfients by signature-

{2} A dscument is validfy executed as a deed if signed by traro af the charity truste*s and a simple
contract is validly executed if it is signed by ane trustee-

?2. Usa sf electronic communications

t{} General

The CIO will camply with the requireme*ts of the Communications Provisisns in the General
Regulati*ns and in particr:lar:

{a} The requirement to provide within 2'l days to any member on request a hard copy of any
dacument or infonnation sent ta the member in electrcnic form.

{b} A*y requirements to provide informafian ta the Charity C*mmissio* in a padiurlarfonn or
manfler.
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t2) To the CIO

Any member or charity truste+ of the CIO rnay communicate eledr*nically with the CIO ta an

address specified by the CIO f*r th* purpase, sc long as the comrnuni*aticn is au&**ticated in a

mannerwhich is salisfac*ory to the ClO.

{3} Bythe SIO

(a) Any member or charity trustee of the ClO, by providing the CIO with his or her email

address, is t*ken to have agreed to re**ive communicati*ns forn &e SIO in ele*onicform
at that address, unless they have indicated to &e SIO an unwillingness ta receive *uch
electrcnic communications.

{b) The charity trustees may, subject to compliance with any legal requirements, by means *f
publication on its website:

i" prcvide the members with the notice refered ts i* clause t1{3} {Notice cf general

rceetings);

ii. give charity trustees notice of their meetings in accordance with clause 19{t} {Catting
meetings); and

iii- submit a proposal tr the members cr charity trustees for a desisian by written
resolution or pcstal v*te in acccrdance $rith the CIO's ptrers under clause 1S

{Members' decisions}, 17(2} fTaking rf decisions by chanty lrustees} cr 1t{8} {Postal
and ernailvoting).

tc) The charity trustees must:

i. take reasonable steps ts ensure &at members and chanty trustees are prernpfiy

notified rf the puHication of any such notice ot pffipasal: and

ii. send any such notice or proposal in hard copy form tc any member or charity trustee
wha has not consented to receive cammunications in elecbonic fcnn.

23, Keeping *f registers

The CIQ must comply with its obligations under the General Regulatio** in relatisn to the keeping a{
and provision of access to, registers of its members and *ari$ trustees.

24.lliiinutes

The charity trustees must keep rninutes of all:

(1) allccations of functions arrd duties made by&e chanry trustees;

{2} proceedings at general meetings of the ClO, at meetings of the charity ttustees and at meetings
of the committees of charity trustees, including:

{a} the names af the individuals present at the meeting;

{b} the decisians made at the meetings;

{c} yyhere appropriate, the reasons for and any actions arising frsrn the decisions, and

{d} any other rnaterial details regarding the meeting;

{3} decisions made bythe charitytrustees *then#ise than in meetings.



25"Accounting records, accounts, annual reports and returns, register maintenance

{1i The charity trustees mus* comply with their obligation* under the Charitles Act 2011 tsith regard
to the keeping sf acccunti*g records, ts the peparation and scn"rtiny of shtements of accounb,
and tc the preparatian of annual reparts a*d returns.

t2) The statements of account$, reports and retums must be sent ts the Charity Commission within
10 manth+ sf the financialyear end.

{3} The charity trustees must inform the Charfu Csmrnissi+n wifiin 2S days *f any change in the
particulars of the CIO entered on the Central Register sf Charities.

{4} An up to date written statement of accounts shall nornnally be presented at each meeting of &e
charity trustees"

{5i All accounling records r"elating to the CIO shall be available for in*pecticn by any charity trustee
at any reasonabtre time during ncnnal cffire hsurs and rnay be available for inspecticn by
members of the CIO at the discretian cf the charity lrustees.

{S} The CIO may open one or more bank accounts. All bank accounts will be in the name of the ClO.

if) Peyment of rnoney from these accounts shell normally be authorised by two designated persons,
sne sf whom shall be a charity tru*tae. 1ffhere the CIO is n$t subject to any canditio*s cf a grant
whi*h requires twa signatories, the charify trustees may decide to allcw payment for small
amcunts set by the charity trustees ta b* auth*rised by a single signatory.

ie) The charity trustees shall set aside incame as a reserve against future expenditure in
acccrdance with a written reserves policy.

2S"Rul+s

The cha#ty truste*s r*ay n:ake such reascnable and prcper rules or bye laws as they deem
n€cessary or useful for the proper conduct and management of the ClO, but such rules or bye lararc

nrust not he inconsistent with any provision of this constitutian. Copies of any rules cr bye iaws
currently in force rnust be made available to all charity kustees and to any rnember af the CIO on
requ*st"

*T.Dlsputes

lf a dispute arises between members or charity tru$tee$ of the CIO about the vatidity or propriety of
anything done by the members or charity trustees under this csnstitution, and the dispute cannot be
resalyed by agreement, the parties ts the dispute must firc1trry in go*d faith ts s.ettle the dispute by
mediatisn before resarting to litigation.

?8. Amendment af co*stitution
ln accordance with sections 224 ta 227 af the Gharities Act 2S11:

{1} This *onstitution can *nly be amended:

{a} by resolution agreed in writing by all rnembers af the GIO; or

tbi by resolutian passed hy a 75% rnajarity of votes cast at a general meeting of the rnembers
of the CIO.

{3} Na amendments may be made to this conrtitution without the pritr written ccnsent af the Pr+.
school Leaming Alliance.

{3} Any aiteration of clause 3 {Objects}, *lause ?9 {Valuntary winding up ar dissalution}, this clause
2S {Amendment of constitutiani, or any alteratia* that would previde authorisation for any benefit
te be *btained by charity trustees *r members of the CIO or Fer$ans connected with them,
req*ires the prior writen c*nse*t of the Charity Commissisn.
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{4i No amendment that wauld have the effect of making the charity cease to be a charity by law or

that is inconsistent with the provisions of the Charities Act 201 t or the General Regulatians shall

be valid.

{5} A copy af any res*lution altering the csn*tituticn, ttrgether with a c*py cf the CIO's con*tituti$n

as amended, musl be sent to the Charity Commission wilhin 15 days of the date *n vstrich the

resolution is passed. The amendment does not take effect until it has heen recorded in the

Register of Charities.

29.Ycluntary winding up or dissolutirn

{1} As prcvided by the Dissalutian Regulatirns, the CIS may be dissclved by resolutio* of its

rnernbers. Any decision by the member:s ta wind up or dissolve the CIO can only be made:

{ai at a general meeting of the members sf the CIO called in accordance with clause 'l l
iGeneral meetings of members), cf which not less than 14 days' natie has bee* given to

thase eligible to attend and vgte:

i. by a resolutisn passed hy a7*"lo maiority of those voting; or

ii. by a resolution passed by decision tiaken without a vote and without any expressian *f
dissent in response to the question put to the general meeting; or

{b} by a resoiution agreed in writing by all members of the ClO.

{2} Subiect to the Fayment of all the CIO's debts:

{a} A resolution for the winding up of the ClO, or for the dissclution tf the CIO without winding

up, may contain a provision directing how any remaining assets of the CIO shall be applied-

{b} lf the resaluticn does not contain such a provision, the charity trustees must decide hmr any

remaining assets of the CIO shall be applied,

{c} In either ca*e the remaining assets shall nat be paid to or distributed amongst the members
af the ClC, but shall be applied in cne or more of ihe foll*wi*g lffays:

i. Transfened to the Pre'schsol Leaming Alliance.

ii. With tlre *greement of the Pr*-schosl L*arning Alliance, transferred ta ancther
childcare provider established as a rharity to be applied fcr charitable purposes tfue

same as or similar to those of the ClO. Agreement will not be unreasonably withheld.

iii. ln such other manner consistent with the charitable status sf the CtO as the Pr+'
*chsol Leaming Allia*ce and Charity Comrnissian harre appraved i* writing-

{3} ?he CIO r*ust abserve the requiremerts of the Sissqlutisn Regulations in applying tc the Charity
Camrnission for the CIO to be removed frorn Register sf Charities, and in particular:

{a} the charity trustees must send with their application to the Charity Commission:

i. s copy cf the resaluti{}n paased by the members of &* CIO:

ii. a declaraiicn by the charity trustees that any debts and other liabilities sf &e Cl* have

been settled or othenarise provided for in full; and

iii. a statement by the charity trustees setting out the way in which any property af the
CIO has been or is to be applied pricr to its dissal*tinn in accordance with thls
constitution.

{b} The charity trustees must ensure that a copy of the application is sent within seven days to
every member and employee of the ClO, and to any charity trustee sf the CIO wha was nat
privy to the application.

{4} If the CIO is tc be wound up or dissclved in any ather circumsta*ces, the provisions of th*
Dissolution Regulati*ns m*-*st be followed,
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30.lnterpretation

ln this constihrtion:

"connocted pettott" means:

(a) a cfiild, parent, grandctrild, grandparent, brother or sister of the chanty trustee;

(b) the spouse or civil partner of the charity fiustee or of any person falling witrin subdause (a)

above;

(c) a person carrying on business in parfirership wiBr the charig tustee or with any persm falling

with sub+lause {a) or (b) above;

(d) an institution whictt is controlled -
i. by the charity trustee or any connecfed person falling within sub-clause (a), (b), or {c)

abore; or

ii. by trm or r6rre Frsons falling within suFclause {d[i], wfien taken tqetheC

(e) a body orporate in whictt -
i. the charity trustee or any connected persons falling within sub-dauses (a) to (c) has a

suHantialinterest or

ii, two or Elore persons falling rrithin subclause (e)(i) vrho, wlren taken togefter, have a

substantial interest.

Section 118 of the Charities Act 2011 apply for the puryoses of interpreting the terms used in this

constitution.

'Gieneral Regulationf means the Charitable lnmrporated Organisations {General} Reguhtims
N12-

"Itirssolution Regulations" means the Charitable lncorporated Organisations {lnsolvency and

Dissolution) Regulations 201 2.

The "Gommunietions Pluvisiors" means the Communications Provisions in Part 9 of the General

Regulations.

'charity trustee" or "trustee" means a c*rarity fustee of the ClO.

A "poll" means a counted vote or ballot, usually (but not necessarily) in writing.
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